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March 28th, 2022

Dear Parents,

Your child is scheduled to take the STAARfor his/her grade level on the following dates later this spring:

Grades 3-8 Reading, Math, Science and Social Studies
STAAR

*May 10-20, 2022

*Campuses will choose dates within this window

Bear Creek STAAR testing schedule:

In June 2021, during the 87th Texas Legislative Session, HB4545 was passed into law.  This law requires that any

student who does not meet the minimum requirement of “approaches” grade level on a STAAR assessment

receive 30 hours of accelerated instruction and targeted academic intervention prior to taking STAAR again.  This

includes students who are absent for any test administration.  For more information about HB4545, please visit

HB4545 Overview.

KISD will provide this academic support to students during the month of June on most campuses. Participation in

June will help ensure that students do not have to participate in tutorials outside the school day in the fall.

STAAR scores for grades 3-8 are scheduled to be released  on May 23rd, and we will notify you by  May 26, 2022

so that all students will know if they need to attend summer school by the last day of this school year.

If your child is unable to attend the summer program, he or she will be required to complete the 30 hours of

accelerated instruction once the school year begins in August.

If you have additional questions regarding STAAR testing, please contact our testing coordinator, Assistant

Principal Ashley Vick at the following email address: ashley.vick@kellerisd.net.

Our vision: An exceptional district in which to learn, work, and live.

https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/covid/hb-4545-overview.pdf
mailto:ashley.vick@kellerisd.net


Sincerely,

Brenda Riebkes

BCI Principal

Our vision: An exceptional district in which to learn, work, and live.


